
WOMAN'S NERVES

MADE STRONG

By Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. "I suffered for more

than a year from nervousness, and waa
so b&a i could not
roBt at night
would lio awake and
get so nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the morning
would be all tired
out. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com- -

found and thought
try it. My

nervousness soon
left me. I sleep

well and feel fine in the morning and
able to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, to make weak nervea
strong." Mrs. Albert Sultse, 603
Olmstead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do wo hear the expression
among women, "1 am so nervous, I can-
not sleep," or "it seems as though I
should fly." Such women should profit
by Mrs. Sultze's experience and give
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial.

For forty years it has been overcom-
ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-
ziness, and nervous proBtrntioji of
women, and is now considered the stan-
dard remedy for such ailments.

wnpaiasoYouiHj
kud uanarun ana

Itchinq with
Cuticura Ointment
Shampoo With Cnticnra Soap

SAFE, GENTLE
CLEANSES

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liv.er, bladder and utomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and blad-
der are the most important organs of the
body. They are the filters, the purifiers of
your blood. If the poisons which enter
your system through the blood and stom-
ach are not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins and lower abdo-
men, gall stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
matism, sciatica and lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kidneys and bladder.
All these indicate some weakness of the
kidneys or other organs or that the enemy
microbes which are always present in your
system have attacked your weak spots.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They are not a "patent medicine," nor
a "new discovery." For 200 years they

For jean dentists bare been telling
as tbat It's acid mouth tbat ruins tbo
teetb, yet tills acid tbat la powerful
enough to eat through tbe harder than
bone enamel of tbe teetb and decay
them. Is tasteless, its presence can bo
detected only by chemical testB.

No chemical test Is needed to tell you
that you have acid stomach.

Indigestion, Lelchlng, heartburn, sour
stomach, that miserable
puffed up feeling after eating, Intestinal
pains, headaches, etc. These are all
Nature's warning to yuu. Tbey aro
sure signs of superactillty.

Acldstomacb prevents proper diges-
tion and assimilation, thus causing tbe
blood to become thin and Impoverished
as a result of which people become
skinned, emaciated, sick and bad
looVlnit.

causes stomach and
fermentation, producing poisons

and toxins which, absorbed Into the blood
and carried throughout the system, cause
auto Intoxication, Insomnia, nerTousnes,
irritability, mental depression, melan-
cholia, dlzilno.ii, vertigo and oftentimes,
valvular heart trouble and heart failure.

causes Irritation all
along the Intestinal tract Irritation so
severe and aggravating aa to frequently
result In catarrh and even cancer of the
stomach.

What chance, then, has anyone for
robust health, happiness or success If

Where in
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easy to figure

farmers fsenrea of them from the U.
single crop. Such an opportunity for

or secure of the low priced
Alberta. what yon can mane

LAKE HAS THREEWONDERS

But Floating Island in Loch Lomond,
Scotland, Is Not the Only One

Which Is Known.

In Loch Lonioud, In Scotland, thero
nro said to bo three wonders fish
without fins, waves without wind and
a floating Island.1 As far as the llont-lnj-r

lslnnd Is concerned, observes un
exchange, Loch Lomond has no monop-
oly, for floating Islands are not un-

known In other parts of the world.
They nro found on the White Is'Ile,
where they go by the nunio of "sudd"
or "scudd," nnd In Lake Ontun, In the
Panama canal zone, there are (or
were) several. It Is said these llont-In- g

Islands all have the same kind of
origin. They are merely masses of
vogefhtlon and earth loosened from
the bottom by the rising water nnd
blown about the surface. They are
composed of sticks and lenves with a
matting of soil, upon which there Is
usually a rank growth of grass. The
largest lloatlng Island ever seen In
Lake Gatun had an area of about
three acres. Most of the lloatlng
Islands In this lake hnvo been towed
and Hunted over the spillway, to be
carried down to the Atlantic ocean In
the swift cufrent of Chngres river, but
there are still stray ones to be seen.

Pays Cat a Salary.
Tlin, authorized municipal cat on

the city of Newton, Mass., pay roll,
probably Is the only cat In the coun-
try with such a distinction. His sal-
ary Is ?0.'20 a year, and no public
ofllclal ever fulfilled his ofllce duties
more efllclently. Ills title on the
books Is "olllclul rat and mouso
Catcher." A special appropriation of
eight cents a day Is mnde for his serv-
ices.

An Inheritance.
"The widow Is tardy."
"I suppose she tnkes after her late

husband.'

REMEDY
YOUR KIDNEYS

have been a standard household remedy.
They are the pure, original imported Haar-
lem Oil your used, and
arc perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth-
ing oil soaks into the cells and lining of
the kidneys and through the bladder, driv-
ing out the poisonous germs. New life,
fresh strength and health will come as you
continue the treatment. When complete-
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a re-
turn of the disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays are es-

pecially dangerous in kidney and bladder
trouble. All druggists sell GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund
the money if not as represented. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from the laboratories in Hol-
land. They are prepared in correct quan-
tity and convenient form, are easy to take
and are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief. In three sizes, sealed pack-
ages. Ask for the original imported
GOLD MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.
Adv.

this Is allowed to tear down
and Ube up day after day your strength
and vitality faster than you can get It
out of food you eat. Life Is Indeed dark
and dreary for a person with ocld-sto-

acb.
You crave health, strength, the power

and will to think and net don't you?
You want to feel full of pep and energy.
One and lit, always eager for work or
pleasure.

Then you mint rid your stomach of
Its excess acid. You can start doing It
right now. A wonderful modern medi-
cine has made It possible to literally wipe
out the excess acid. This remedy Is called
KATONIO. It Is made In pleasant tast-ln-

tablets "and you take them Just like
a bit of candy.

And, my, how good KATONIO makes
you feell It banishes mis-
eries like maglcl Makes the stomach cool,
sweet ond strong. Helps you to get full
strength out of your food so that. In
turn, your body and brain are vigorous,
alert and keen.

KATONIO Is absolutely guaranteed, so
get a big KOc box from your druggist. If
It does not help you your money will Im
refunded. If your druggist does no(, keep
KATONIO, send your name and address to
the Katonlc itemedy Company, 1018 S.
Wabash Ave., Chicago, III..' and they will
at once mall you n 60c box and you can
send them tbe money for It after you re-
ceive It.

ffl
Western Canada you can buy at from

Acid-Stoma- ch Makes
Millions Weak and

Miserable

per acre good farm laad tbat will raise
bushels to the acre of $2 wheat its

the profits. Many Western Canadian
S.) have paid for their land from a
100 profit on labor and investment

lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
witn wheat at $z a uusnei ana lana so

ia worth investigation.
Canada extends to you a hearty Invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands ef 160 Acres Each
come

Think
easy to pet. Wonderful yields also 01 una, uariey ana
Flax. Mixed farming and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-

cilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Dee Dido., Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Government Agent

THE SEMI.WEC::LY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

the.
KITCHEN
CABINET

Wisp men re'er sit nnd wall their loss,
But cheerily Book how to redress tholr

hnnns. Sliakcspenre.
L.

GOOD THINGS IN SEASON.

HKSTNUTS may be
served In such n va-

riety of dishes that
those who nro fortu-unt- o

enough to have
plenty nmy serve
ninny dainty dishes.
United and served ns

s I M at anal War Carom.1 un escnilopeti tusn,
Jl they will nicely tuko

ihe place of meat; as
(i cream soup, or nut loaf or In Nessel-rod- e

pudding' they are tho nut par
excellence.

Chestnut Soup. Cool? two eupfuls
of shelled anil blnnched chestnuts In
chicken stock until "tender. Press
through n sieve nnd add a cupful of
rich hot milk with tho same of the
broth, celery salt, salt, cayenne nnd
nutmeg to season. Cook two tnblo-spoonfu- ls

of onion In three of chicken
fat, ndtl two of flour and stir Into the
fcoup. Cook live minutes, add n cup-

ful of hot crenni and serve at once.
Milk mny be used with n beaten egg
In place of cream. Serve strained,

Nesselrode Puddlnrj. Make n cus-

tard of three eupfuls of milk, ono and
a hnlf eupfuls of sugar, nnd the yolkB
of five eggs, strain, cool and add n
pint of thin cream, n fourth of n cup-

ful of plnenppln sirup nnd orfe nnd n
half eupfuls of prepnrcd chestnuts,
then freeze. To prepnro the chest-
nuts, shell, cook, remove brown skin
ond force through a strnlner. Line n
two-qua- rt melon mold with pnrt of
Hie mixture and to the remainder add
hnlf a cupful of candled fruit, cut In
small bits, one-quart- of a cupful of
sultana raisins and eight chestnuts
broken lit pieces and sonked several
hours In mnrnschlno sirup. Fill tho
mold, cover, pack In salt nnd Ice nnd
lot stand several hours to ripen. Servo
nnmolded on a platter garnished with
whipped cream sweetened and flavored
with mnrnschlno sirup.

Chestnut Pie. Prepare a custard
for a pie, fill the crust nnd sprinkle
finely chopped chestnuts over the top
before putting Into the oven.

Chocolate Nut Pudding. Mix u cup-
ful of soft brendcrumbn with two eup-
fuls of scalded milk, ono cupful of
chopped chestnuts, n half teaspoonful
of salt, two egg yolks nnd three-fourth- s

of n cupful of honey, ono
Bqunro of chocolate grnted, then fold
lii the beaten whites of two eggs and
bake In small molds 20 to 30 minutes.

October's child Is born of woo,
And life's vicissitudes mtiBt know;
nut place nn opal on her broast
And hope will lull her cares to rest.

PREPARE FOR WINTER.'

X SVKRYIIODY'R
garden these days
there nro foods thai
will go to waste un-

less they nre tnkon
care of before spoil-
ing. Windfall apples
tlmt nro lirnlKffl nnil

(JjlahoMlWarOMailn UllSlgllliy Will milKO
ffr Comwli.lw M jlUj.t jnn)i ,nlmilll.

latles, chutney or ci-

der for the inlncepient. Remove Im-

perfections before using.
When preparing grape Jelly or grape

juice, save the pulp and make inn
It may bo mixed with apple,

thus extending the grape flavor.
Chill Sauce. Chop n half a peck of

ripe tomatoes that hnvo been peeled,
add live good-size- d onions and eight
green peppers, also chopped; two nnd
n half tablospoonfuls of salt, a half
cupful of brown sugar, a tablespoi in-

fill of ground cloves, n half tnble-spoonf- ul

of ground cinnamon, one
of celery seed and two eup-

fuls of vinegar. Cook slowly, stirring
occusionully for an hour and a half.
Hottlo and seal.

, Uncooked Cucumber and Onion
Chow Chow. Chop three pints of
onions and three quarts of weeded cu-

cumbers, two nnd u half eupfuls of red
nnd green peppers chopped, two eup-
fuls of chopped celery or cabbage, one
tahlespoonful of popper, two and u
half tablospoonfuls of salt, and three
tublespoonfuls of celery seed. Mix and
Mid mild vinegar to make of the right
consistency.

Spiced Grapes. To seven pounds of
rlpo Concord grapes pulped and cooked
until soft nnd rubbed through u sieve,
add the skins nnd four pounds of
brown sugar, and a quart of vinegar,
cook an hour and n half or until the
skins are tender. Add n tablespoon,
fill of ground cloves, the same of cin-
namon, and a hnlf teaspoonful of,
white popper. Cool: ten minutes long-
er, then seal In sterllo Jars.

Tomato Butter. Ulauch ripe toma-
toes, remove the skins and stew. To
each four quarts allow seven eupfuls
of brown sugar, a tahlespoonful each
af cloves, cinnamon antl a teuspoonful
o allspice. Stew very slowly until
tho mixture Is thick and storo In stone
crocks.

Ono way to mnko n butter stretcher
Is to add n pint of scalded and cooled
milk to a pound of butter, bent It In
with a wooden spoon until well blend-
ed. There Is n sort of boater to bo
bought for this purposo culled u butter
merger.

Oremns, books, nro each a world, nnd
booHs wo kliow

Aro a substantial world, both pure
nnd good;

Round these, with tendrils strong ns
flesh nnd blood,

our pnatlmo nnd our hnpplncsn will
grow.

William Wordsworth.

EVERY DAY LUNCHEONS.

ICE, tasty hot soup is
a dish which Is worth
while to serve for
beginning of tho
noonday meal. The
kind of soup depends
upon taste, season
ami the amount ono
wishes to expend. A
simple cream soup Is
wholesome, easy to

prepare and Inexpensive, so why slight
the cream soup?

Cream of Cheese Soup. Slice a
large onion Into a pint of water nnd
(oil until 'tender. Remove tho onion
nnd adtl two eupfuls of milk with a
pinch of soda. 1'our this llqud upon
one tahlespoonful of butter and Hour
cooked togothor. When tho mlxturo
thickens mid hnlf a cupful of grated
cheese and one well beaten egg. Sea-

son with snlt and pepper and servo
hot. Do not boll after adding tho
egg.

Corn and- - Chicken Soup. Use six
eupfuls of water In which n chicken
hns been cooked. Add ono cupful of
corn and half ti cupful of chicken cut
very line. Season with salt, red pep-

per And celery salt. Simmer half tin
hour, then add n tahlespoonful of but-
ter and half a cupful of milk. Urlng
to the bplllng point nnd serve. To
make a richer and more nourishing
soup, an egg yolk may bo added.

Quick Dread Puddlno. Cut thin
slices of bread Into two-Inc- h squares
nnd arrange In a buttered bnklng-dls- h

with layers of raisins, chopped llgs, or
canned grated pineapple. Pour over
It a pint of milk In which un egg has
been stirred, ndd n Uttlo honey for
sweetening antl bake about twenty
minutes.

8plced Apples With Cider. Take n
cupful each of brown sugur nnd cider,'
oue-fourt- h of a cupful of good vinegar,
two boy leaves, twenty wholo cloves,
six whole allspice, two Inches of n

and a blade of mace. Put Into
a saucepan and bring to n boll. Pare
and core eight tart apples cut In quar-
ters, ndd to the sirup nnd simmer
gently until tender. Skim out nnd boll
down the sirup until It Is thick ns
honey, pour over tho. fruit and servo
very cold with cake.

Who seekH for henven alono to save)
his soul,

Mny keep tho path but will not reach
tho coal:

While he who wnlks In lovo may wan-
der far,

Yet God will brltiff him whero the
bleHscd aro. ,

Henry Vnn Dyke.

MEATLESS DISHES.

OR those who cannot
cut meat nnd for oth-

ers who will slmrten
the meat ration to
save for our armies,
the following recipes
may prove helpful :

L ' - Eggplant Cro
quettes. uooi: u

fiOftlWrGardin good-size- d eggplant
until (.under In boil

ing salted water, then drain, peel ami
mash It llnely, adding breadcrumbs,
egg, butter, and seasoning. Cool, mnko
into croquettes, roll In beaten egg,
then In crumbs and fry a golden brown
In hot fat. Serve with u brown sauce.

Noodles With Peppers. Cook sulll-cle-

noodles for tho fnmily; when
tender, drain nnd ndd n small can of
rod peppers, a cupful of stock or
gravy, salt, pepper and a tablespoon- -

nil of sweet int. Simmer together for
ten ml mites and serve hot.

Curried Cauliflower Roll a linn
white head of cauliflower In sailed
water; when tinder, drain and pour
over it the following sauce: Melt two
tublespoonfuls of. butter, add ti table-spoonf- ul

of chopped onion, two
of Hour and ono of curry

powder, a teaspoonful of chopped ap-
ple, cook all togothor then atld one-ha- lf

cupful each of wuter and milk
with salt to season, pour over tho
cauliflower antl servo at once.

Spanish Rico. Chop one small onion
line, add ono chopped green popper
and cook ten minutes in two tablo-
spoonfuls of oil. Add four sliced to-
matoes and a half cupful of hot wi-
tter. Cook to tho boiling point then
ndd a cupful of rice. Cook slowly ono
hour, adding more water If needed to
keep It moist. Tho rice Is previously
cooked before adding to this dish.

Carrots With Rice. Scrupo tyid cut
Into thick slices a dozen small carrots,
cook them tender In seasoned stool: to
cover. Mnko a white sauce and place
tho cooked carrots with cooked rlco In
alternate layer with tho white sauce,
season well, cover with buttered
crumbs and bake until the crumbs nro
brown.

A dish of canned or preserved fruli
with a simple cooky end a cup of tea
makes a most satisfactory dessert.

HOW TO USE VICK'S VAPORUB IN

TREATING
.

SPANISH INFLUENZA

The Influenza Germs Attack the Lining of the Air Pas-
sages. When VapoRub Is Applied Over Throat and
Chest, the .Medicated Vapors Loosen the Phlegm,
Open the Air Passages and 'Stimulate the Mucous
Membrane to Throw Off the Germs.

In Addition, VapoRub is Ab-

sorbed Through and Stimu-
lates tho Skin, Attracting
tho Blood to tho Surface and
Thus Aids in Reducing the
Congestion Within.

CALL A PHYSICIAN GO
TO BED STAY QUIET

DONT WORRY

There la No Orcaalon for Pnnlr Infln-en- in

Itaelf lima a Very Lott Percent-
age of Fntnlltlra. Not Over One
Death Out of livery Four Ilunrirrd
Cnaea According to the N. C. Ilonril
of Health. The Chief Danger Lira
In Cnmpllcntlona Arlafng, Attacking
Principally Patlcnta In n Hun-Dor- m

Condition Tlioae 'Who Don't On to
Ilrd Soon Enough, or Thoaa Who Oct
Up Too Early.
Spanish Influenza, whloh appeared In

Bpaln In May, has all the appearance
of crip or la grippe, which has swept
over tho world In numerous epidemics
as far back as history runs, Hippocra-
tes refers to an epldemla In 412 B. C.
whloh Is regarded by many to have
been Influenza. Every century has had
Its attacks. Beginning With 1831, this
country has had Ave epidemics, the
last In 1889-189- 0.

THE SYMPTOMS.
Orlppe, or Influenza, as It Is now.

cauea, usually begins with a chill, fol-
lowed by aching, feverlshness and
sometimes nausea and dlzslness, and
a general feeling of weakness and de-
pression. The temperature Is from 100
to 104. and the fever usually lasts
from three to five days. The germs
attack the mucous membrane, or lining
of the air passages nose, throat and
bronchial tubes; there is usually a
hard cough, especially bad at night,
and frequently all the appearances of
a sovere head cold.

THE TTIEATMENT.
Go to bed at the first symptoms, not

only for your own sake, but to avoid
spreading the disease to others tako
a purgative, eat plenty of nourishing
food, remain perfectly quiet and don'tworry. Qutnlno, aspirin or Dover's
Powder, etc., may bo admlnUtored by
the physician's directions to relievo
the aching. But thoro Is no cure or

"vir
"Wormy." that's

and Intestinal
you too much to
physio 'em to
worms. Improve
nnd don't "physic."
directions with

SPOIIN

, An Ominous Outlook.
"IJrnco up, young muni" encouraged

tho dentist. "It will bo out nnd all
over In a minute."

"Yes," solemnly replied Uttlo Clnr-enc- p

Callipers, who wus In tho chair,
"hut one tiny with tho Lord Is ns n
thousand years nnd. n thousnnd yours
us ono day." Kansas City Star.

Safe Place.
Second Lieutenant Tho German

people apparently firmly believe thnl
they aro safe us long us they stand by
the lmlscr.

American Cnptaln-7-Wel- l, 'aren't
they? You haven't heard of the kai-

ser or anybody near him getting hurt
lti this war, huve y6u?

Our cluiln of life Is forged with lit-

tle rings; and little words nnd nets
uplift, the soul. '

TUnnHfiil. elcnr whito clothes (lcliKhtB

the laundress who uses Red Cross Hall
Ulue. All Rrocers. Adv.

Them's ono thing about enemies.
They mnko life more or less Interest-
ing for n mnn.

As Age Advances
Small Fill, Small
Dose, Small

U
Trice Hut
Great in jMHnARTFP'Sl
its Good
Work JmvjXy1iimW Wm 1TTLE I

o xt, mat s
round

r'rtlnrlQ riPjil PnrAit
a condition will bo

Offer.
Clymcr (giving u little dinner)

Oh. Jullit, the maid Just walked out
on mo I Won't you serve?

Cook (firmly) Not In tho dlnln'
room ! Hut I've had cafeteria experi-
ence, so If you'll line up your guests
and shoot them out with their
phitcs. I'll see that they get all that's
comln to them. Kxprcss.

In march of llfo don't hoed the
order of "right about" when you know
you nro nbout Holmes.

never henrd a man admit
Hint he 11 good husband.

Yaim Granulated Eyelids,
M VUm j;yel '"flamed by exno- -

urcioauu, uusianu mnu
uickly by MurineEyes?; yeRetnedy. No Smarting

Eye Comfort. At
Your Dru?glitf or by mall per Bottle.

Book ol the Eye free write b 11

Mu'lne Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

speclflo for Influenza the disease must
run Us course. Nature herself will
throw off the attack If only you kee
up your strength. The chief
lies In the comDllcatlons which mar
arise. Influenza so weakens the bodily
resistance that there Is danger of pneu-
monia or bronchitis developing and
sometimes Inflammation of the middle
oar, or heart affections, For these
reasons, It Is very Important that the
patient remain In bed until his
strength returns stay In bed at least
iwo uays or more after tho fever ha
left you, or If you aro over 50 or not
strong, stay In bed four days or more,
according to the severity of the attack.

KXTI3IINAI, APPLICATIONS.
In order to stimulate tho lining of

tho air passages to throw off the
grippe germs, to aid In loosening the
phlegm nnd keening tho nlr nassagea
open, thus making the breathing cas
tor, vick-- s vapollub will bo found ef-
fective. Hot. wet towels should bo ap-
plied over the chest and bacU

tho shoulder blades to open
the pores. Then Vlck's should be
rubbed In over tho parts until tho skin
is red, sprt on thickly and cover
with two thicknesses of hot flannel
cloths.' Leave the clothing loose
around the nook, as the heat of the
body liberates tho Ingredients In the
form of vapors. These vapors, In-
haled with each breath, carry the med-
ication directly to the parts affected.
At the samo time, VapoRub is ab-
sorbed through and stimulates the
skin attracting tho blood to the sur-
face and thus aids In relieving the con-
gestion within,

TO AVOID THIS DISEASE.
Evidence seems to prove that thl"

is a germ disease, spread principally
by human contact, chiefly through
coughing, sneezing or spitting. Bo
avoid persons having colds which
means avoiding crowds common
drinking cups, roller towels, etc. Keep
up your bodily strength by plonty of
oxerclso in tho opon air and food.

KEEP KHEE KllOM COLDS.
Above all keep freo from colds, aa

colds irritate the lining of the air
and render them much betterbreeding places for the germs.

Use Vlnk's Vapollub at the very first
sign of a! cold. For a head cold, melt
a In a spoon and Inhale the va-
pors, or better still, jse VapoRub In ai
benzoin steam kettle. If this Is not
available use an ordinary tea-kettl- e.

Fill halt-fu- ll of boiling water, put In
hulf a teaspoon of VapoRub from time
to time keep tho kettle Just slowly
boiling Inhalo the steam arising,

Vlck's VapoRub can be had In three
sices 60c, SI. 20 at all druggists.

what's tho matter of 'em. Stomaoh
worms. Nearly as bad ns dlstompor. Cost

focd 'cm. Look bad aro bad. Don't
death. Spohn'a Compound will remove As

tho nppotltc. and tone 'em up all
Acts on glands and blood. Full

each bottlo, and sold by all druggists.
MEDICAL CO., Ind., V. 8. A.

greatly

Fair
Mrs.

hero

the

We've
wasn't

60c
For

danger

throat,

HOW

good

little

30c.

All Riant, In That Event.
"Should ono kiss a young man good-

night?"
"If you can't get rid of him any

other way I consider It permissible

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

CASTOItIA, that old remedy
for and children, and Bee tlmt It

Ttnnra rlwk

Signature UJVrAAZ.
In Dso for Over 'M Years.
Children Cry for Flotchor'fl Cantoris

Mitchell (S. D,) Mcnnonlto colony Is
moving to because of war con-

ditions.

Wo nro never so or so un-

happy as wo suppose. Maxim, 40.

GUARANTEED
TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
OR MONEY REPUN0E0 ASK ANY DRUGGIST'

the Liver Requires
occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION
Genuine
bears

which

Iluffnlo

light.

relieved

between

pas-
sages

Goalien,

famous
Infants

Cunadii

hnppy

alenature

usually Indicate the absenco of Iron In

helped by barter SlrOnrillS

Got the Genuine
and Avoid
Waste

economy I

ZJrZfrln Every Cake

Get More Milk
andEggs

Also how to GET MORE MONEY ,

from your Hogs and Chicks. Write j

for this Free Book. Don't delay.- - I

E. B. MARSHALL .. Dept. 13MILWAUKEE, WIS.

PLEATING BUTTONS
Done promptly. Free price Hat.

W. N. U CMAHA, MO. 45-19- 1&


